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ABSTRACT
Present study has been done to determine the association between cognitive dysfunctions assessed by
BCRS and anaemia. 30 patients with anaemia were matched against 30 controls. The tool BCRS was
presented as mean and analyzed using students t test , and chi square test.
Anaemics had very highly significant dysfunction on the domains of concentration recent memory and
past memory of BCRS. Anaemic patients had significant circumscribed areas of cognitive dysfunctions
compared to the control group but a clear relation between the severity of anaemia and the severity of
cognitive dysfunction could not be established.
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INTRODUCTION
Anaemia is related to cognit ive perfor mance, especially attent io n, in preschoo l and
schoo l children. Studies have found significant differences in IQ between children iron
deficiency anemia and iron replete children 1 . They also fo und t hat vocabu lar y scores
differed significant ly amo ng iron deficit anaemics and iro n deficit replete groups. In a
study o f iron deficient ado lescent gir ls, researcher has fo und improvement in vo cabulary
performance after eight weeks o f iro n supplement at io n alt hough there was no change in
attent io n measures 2 . All t he chro nic med ical co ndit io ns wit h restored hemo glo bin levels
did not have much neurocognit ive deficit s. Supplementat io n wit h 10mg ferrous sulfate
per kilogram bod y weight per day for 3 mo nt hs in anaemic subjects result ed in apparent
improvement in hemato logical status and lear ning achievement scores 3 . Studies o n pre
and post psycho lo gical test data sho wed t hat iron deficient anemia produces alt erat io ns
in cognit ive process relat ed to visual attent io n and co ncept acquisit io n and these
alterat io ns are reversed wit h iro n treat ment 4 . There is evidence o f a posit ive associat ion
between iro n status and IQ, language and schoo l achievement test but there is no support
for t he int ernal validit y o f t he hypothesis that this associat io n is casual 1 . Stud ies on
children suggests

t hat 6-7 year o ld children who had suffered fro m iro n deficiency

during the 6 t h -18 t h mo nt hs o f life, showed less abilit y to concentrate, were more clumsy
and more hyperact ive when co mpared to group o f children who did not have iron
deficiency during t he first 2 years o f life 5 . In the recent years attent io n has been
fo cussed on the behavior disturbances which acco mpany iron deficiency.
A considerable number o f studies have shown t hat infant s wit h iron deficienc y
have a lower develo pmental index, lack interest in t heir enviro nment, have a shorter
attent io n span and diminished cognit ive abilit y. Correlat io n studies have found
associat io n between iro n deficiency anemia, poor cognit io ns, motor develo pment and
behavioral pro blems 6 . Lo ngit udinal studies co nsistent ly indicat e that children anemic in
infancy co nt inue to have poor cognit io n , poor school achievement s and more behavio ral
problems in mid o f t heir childhood. The problem in it s vast magnit ude if ident ified at an
appropriate t ime warrants management to modify neuro cognit ive defects caused by it.
This subject to assess cognit ive dysfunctio n using BCRS in anaemias is o f extreme
importance and sparsely stud ied in psychiatry and needs to be studied using structured
instrument s. Therefore present study was done to know the impact of anemia on various cognitive
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functions. The objectives of study were to determine the cognit ive d ysfunct io ns in anemia
pat ients and it s co mpariso n wit h that of co ntrols.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This was a sing le po int no n-invasive study o f cases o f anemia invo lving administrat ion
of a battery o f neuropsycho logical tests to assess t he cognit ive funct io n in the pat ient
group and contro l group which has been group matched for age, gender and educat ion.
The stud y was done on pat ients attending medical OPD o f E.L.M.C Lucknow and
K.G.M.U. Lucknow.

All subjects gave informed co nsent for the study. Purposive

rando m samp ling technique was applied. The samp le co nsisted o f first 30 pat ients
diagno sed as anemia selected fro m the var ious in pat ient wards.
Inclusion Criteria (Anaemic Patients)
1. Informed co nsent
2. Age group 18-55 years
3. Diagnosis o f Anemia confir med by haematological tests
Exclusion Criteria: (Anaemic Patients)
1. History suggest ive o f other significant physical (such as HIV, Hepat it is etc.) or
neuropsychiatric disorder which can cause cognit ive impairment such as; seizures,
cerebro vascular

disorders,

dement ia,

nerurodegenerat ive d isorders,

syst emic

illness wit h known cerebral co nsequences, depressio n, anxiet y, psychot ic illnesses
eit her present ly or in t he past.
2. Evidence o f psycho act ive substance dependence or significant abuse.
3. Those pat ients receiving t he medicat io n associated wit h cognit ive side effects like
tricyclic ant idepresents, ant ipsychot ics and lit hiu m.
4. Family history o f psychiatric illness in first degree relat ive.
The contro l group subjects co nsisted o f subjects not having anemia (Hb > 11.0g/d l). A
written infor med co nsent had been taken for participat io n aft er explaining t he purpose
and design o f study to each subject. The psychiatric status was assessed by using a
structured clinical interview to know t he psychiatric status. Hemato logical invest igat io ns
like hemoglo bin, TLC, DLC, ESR, peripheral blood film were do ne. The psychiatric
status was assessed by using a structured clinical interview. These pat ient s were t hen
assessed for cognit ive funct io ns using standardized neuropsycho lo gical tests. Too ls used
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were Socio Demographic and clinical pro fo rma,

Brief cognit ive rat ing scale (BCRS) 7 .

Data were presented as mean ± SEM and Students‘t’ test used to find t he significant
differences between the two groups. Chi-square test has been used to study the
associat io n between socio-demographic and clinical parameters.

RESULTS:There wer e 13 (4 3.33%) males and 1 7(56.67%) fema les in t he case gro up. There were
15(50%) males and same fema les in t he co nt ro l gro up. There was no sig nific ant
gender d ifference bet ween t he case and t he co nt ro ls.
There was no st at ist ically sig nificant d ifference bet ween t he co nt ro ls and cases in
t heir p lace o f residence. Peo p le fro m t he ur ban base fo r med t he larg est gro up in t he
cases fo llo wed b y p eo p le fro m t he rural ( 36.67%) and se mi ur ban (23.33%) gro ups. I n
t he co nt ro l gro up maximu m nu mber o f peo ple came fro m ur ban base (40%) fo llo wed
by peo p le fro m se mi- ur ban (36.7%) and r ural (2 3.3%) base. Table 1 sho ws resu lt fr o m
br ief co ngest ive rat ing scale o f anaemic and co nt ro l gro up pat ient s.

Table:1 Brief Cognitive Rating Scale of Anaemic and Control Group Patients
Number
Group

of

Mean±SD

Patients
Co ncent rat io n

Anaemic

30

2.20 ± 0.76

Co nt ro l

30

1.43 ±0.50**

Recent

Anaemic

30

2.13 ± 0.50

memo r y

Co nt ro l

30

1.46 ± 0.50**

Past memo r y

Anaemic

30

1.56 ± 0.57

Co nt ro l

30

1.00 ± 0.02**

Anaemic

30

1.50 ± 0.57

Co nt ro l

30

1.30 ± 0.46*

Fu nct io ning

Anaemic

30

1.13 ± 0.34

self care

Co nt ro l

30

1.00 ±0.05*

Or ient at io n

*(P<0.05) and ** (P <0.01)
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Discussion and conclusion
The st ud y r evea led t hat t here is a sig nificant co gnit ive impair ment in anaemia
pat ient s co mp ared wit h co nt ro ls which per sist ed even aft er co rrect io n fo r co nfo u nd ing
fact o rs. Vario us neuro psycho lo g ical t est s t o t est different co g nit ive abilit ies were
ad min ist ered t o t he anaemic p at ient s at the t ime o f det ect io n o f anae mia. The mean
age in t he present st ud y was 28.3 year s fo r co nt ro l gro up and 28.5 year fo r t he cases.
It is well est ablished t hat imp air ment s in co g nit ive fu nct io ns are o ft en seen wit h
anaemia but a nu mber o f co nfo u nd ing fact ors are also k no wn t o play an impo rt ant
ro le 8 . T he co nfo u nd ing fact o rs which o ccur in asso ciat io n wit h anae mia co u ld be
malnut r it io n, po vert y, lo w mat er nal I Q, p oo r mat ernal educat io n, lo w birt h weig ht . In
general, t her e are well circu mscr ibed areas o f co g nit ive d eficit s in anaemic p at ient s.
These deficit s have been o bser ved at all st ages o f life - in fanc y, child ho o d, ado lescent s
and adu lt s. Neuro psycho lo g ical examinat io n o f specific co gnit ive fu nct io ns ind icat es
t hat so me co gnit ive fu nct io ns ar e affect ed mo re t han t he o t hers by age. Majo r it y o f
t he su bject s in t his st ud y were fema les in t he cases and an equal nu mber o f mal es and
fema les in t he co nt ro l gro up (50% each). Gender mat ching has no t been do ne in
prev io us st ud ies in case o f infant s but mo st o f t he st ud ies do ne in t he adu lt po pu lat io n
have

invo lved

fema les 9 .This

samp le

co mpo sit io n

was

similar

to

t he

samp le

co mpo sit io n do ne o n adu lt females. Ot her st ud y was do ne o n no n anaemic do lescent
g ir ls who were u nmarr ied 2 . No t surpr isin g ly, mo st o f t he st ud ies examin ing co gnit ive
d ysfu nct io n in anae mia have inc luded it in t heir neuro psycho lo g ical assessment
alt ho ugh no t as a so le measure o f co g nit ive fu nct io n. The u se o f BCRS in measur ing
co gnit ive imp air ment in anaemia is a no vel st rat eg y as hit her t o (t ill d at a) no st ud ies
have emp lo yed it in t heir bat t ery o f neur o psycho lo g ical t est s. St at ist ical ana lysis in
t he present st ud y revealed ver y hig h ly sig nificant impair ment s in o r ient at io n,
co ncent rat io n, recent memo r y and past memo r y do mains o f BCRS wh ich mat ches
favo rably wit h do main t rend s no t ed in SMMSE. A ma jo r p lu s po int o f BCRS is t he
pro visio n o f a scale fo r assessing t he var io u s do mains o f BCRS. The t er m co g nit io n
refer s t o t he hig hest level o f var io us ment al pro cesses such as p ercept io n, memo r y,
abst ract t hink ing, reaso ning and pro blem so lv ing and also p lann ing, cho o sing,
enact ment / app licat io n o f var io u s st rat eg ies.
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Current st ud y was a cro ss-sect io na l o ne. S ince co g nit io n is a measure o f change in an
ind iv idual o ver t ime, lo ng it ud ina l st ud ies are mo re reliable.
The g enesis o f co g nit ive deficit s in t he anaemic pat ient s is co mp lex. Ho wever it
appear s t hat such deficit s do exist and are asso ciat ed wit h lo nger durat io n o f anaemia
and a lso incr eased sever it y o f anaemia an d also t he o ccurrence o f nut r it io nal anaemia
dur ing t he per io d o f act ive brain develo p ment . Even mo dest reduct io n in co gnit ive
fu nct io n resu lt s in su bst ant ially increased r isk o f dement ia o ver several years. S ince
t he d ifferent st ud ies pro vid e co nflict ing repo rt s o n t he rever sib ilit y o f t he co g nit ive
defic it s co st by anaemia, it is bet t er to prevent t he o nset o f co g nit ive d eficit du e to
anaemia by prevent ing t he anaemia it self rat her t han t o t reat t hem o nce t hey have
appear ed. This st ud y fo u nd co g nit ive d ysfu nct io ns in anemic pat ient s, (hav ing
nut r it io nal anemias) which ar e well cir cu mscr ibed and o ccur in specific do mains o f
co gnit ive fu nct io n ing. These requ ire do main- sp ecific neuro psycho lo g ical t est s t o be
det ect ed.
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